
OHURCH WORK.

MLVANY in atternptingr to corne to
Christ fail into the gyreat error that
it is necessary for them to corne
not as sinners but as Christians.
They thiink that God will not re-
-ceive them until they have first
mnade thernselves fit to be received.
And so they endeavor to work bet-
ter, and pray better, and feel better.
in order that God Inay be made
willingy to save them. But they
neyer succeed in gettingr to Christ
in this way; and none ever wiil.
When tbey reach the point where
tbey discover that they are not
Christians at ail, that they nothing
,else than sinners, and that Jesus
Christ carne into the world to, save
sinners only, and are willingr to be
saved by Him as sucb, then thoy
are saved indeed.-Christian at
Wo r c.

AT the Leicestor Church Con-
griess the Rev. Prebendary Meyrick
said, speaking of the Oid Catboiics.
"In Gerrnany there is a Church
consisting of one Bishop, 593 priests,
and 45,000 lay inembers. In
Au3tria four priests and 10,000
lay members. In France two
priests and 1,000 Iay mexnbers.
Total, two Bishops, 120 priests,
and 106,000 lay members, togrether
with an entourage of an additional
300,000 or so of adherents who
have not yet forrnally deciared
thernselves niembers Ail these
were formeriy Rornanists.

BIsHoP SMLTHI, Of KenltUCky, is
Dow the senior Bishop of the
Church in the United States, and
is 86 years old, and bas "1takzen
order" for the consecration of 39
Bishops. There have been six
Presidingt Eishops, and their aver-
age age at death bas been 82 years.'
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METHODIST.-flerbert Giantharn,
late a Methodist m inister, ordained
Deacon at Sewanee, Tenn., Sep-
tember l2th.

William James Tiliey, late a
MýLethodist ininister, ordained Dea-
Con, Sept. 8th, in St. Stephen's
Church, Middiebury, Vermont.

Rev. William H. Osborn, late a
Methodist ininister, has becorne a
candidate for Orders in Michigan.

On the 29th of September, the
Festival of St. Mlichael and AU.
Angeis, an interesting Ordination
took place in Holy Irinity, ILin-
coin, Nebraska. At that tirne two
e-xcellent (former) ministers of the
Methodist religyious body were ad.
rnitted to the fliaconate by ]3ishop
Clarkson, to wit: iRev. George
Allen Engiland and Rev. John
IKnox Morrison. The candidates
were presented by Dean Milis-
paugh and Rev. T. O'Connell, and
the sermon wvas preachcd by -Rev.
James Paterson, of Omaha. Rev.
Mr. Englanci is Chapiain of Fort
Omalha, where be will rernain ; and
Rev. Mr. Morrison bas taken the
charge of the Church at St. Crete,
Nebraska. They are considered
very valuabie additions to our Eist
of clergly.

B.APTIST.-Mr. W. S. .Tucker,
late a Baptist preacher, ordained
Deacon at Wolfbo-ro, New Hamp-
sbire.

ROMAN CÂTHOLIC.-A priest of
Montreal, of fourteen years' stand-
ing, named Seguain, bas written a
longr letter to a local paper, address-
ed to ]3isbop Fabn,. announcing
bis conversion ix, i.rotestantism,
and grivingr his reasons therefor.


